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MERCEF
Nat only the belt looking but
til belt built car in America.
Examine the stripped chaitit
la our salesroom. '

, Curan-McDevi- tt Moter Ce.
0S3 North nrend St.

LORRAINE
77ie Jea

Convention Hetel
Is your organization plan-
ning a banquet, a sales din-
ner, or a cr affair
of any kind? Let our de-
lightful banquet halls and
dining-room- s help to make
it a memorable success.
Perfect appointments, care-
ful service, very moderate
charges. And there is un-
restricted parking space for
all your meter cars.

PKm feflir OSZO.
CHAS. DUFFT, Jr., Cta.nl Mlu,,t

HOTEL LORRAINE
Bread St. at Falrmeunt Ava.

Het water a-ple- nty

with this heater
When building, buying or re-

modeling your home equip It with
a real geed water heater.

"ADELPHIA"
Ceal Tank

fuilllji

Heater
Progressive plumbers
recognize It an the
meat scientifically
constructed heater
made. Six sizes for
all nurnesM. Small

1 I

PJHam D

aires for boiler only. Large size
for boiler and radiator.

Te get tne best Insist en
"Adelphla" It's different from
all ethers.

Phene, write or call for circular.

BORDEN STOVE CO.
1313 Arch Street

Buy through your plumber.

Coeeanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

speculation

Washington
shamjioelng.

heachiunrters
headquarters

iment Cnmden
pater-en- . William

thoroughly.

KILLED

can coeeanut
shampoo at

eneuRh
family months. He our
driiKKlst Mul-itle- d.

Largest Book in America

i

habit
DUUIlU buvingboeks. Superintendent

te1Lil'l-- i

Duuun money spent
than geed

books.
Many people

drop Leary's whenever
they have chance, because

books constantly
ing they
welcome

Beeks Bought Purchased

Leary's Boek Stere
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite

13EORE leaving
your summer home
mountains, country

seashore, certain
have Evening

Public Ledger mailed
every

Evening Public
Ledger, with home
news, page pictures,
comics, woman's
stories, recipes, sports
news, financial
ether daily features
please every member

family,
sojourn from city

enjoyable.
3iiYt' Telephone in

v.r'isMbicrlDtlen or
smman b, the

newspaper reu- -

Summer Subscription Rates
1 iiiciM.

(Mern's)

Uditr(ErcBini)
aubtrlttluna way

I hi'
jreur DUDicriptlen
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WONT GO TO CAMP

Price, Maj. Selby
Stene Among Theso
Missing

OUTCOME OF BORDEN AFFAIR;

Colonel Winficld R. Majer
fleorge L. Se Camden, b

tlie Jersey officers of the
Infantry. Nntiennl

(Jtiard. net be at the of
companies when orgnnlzn-tle- n

gees te Sen the
encampment July -- -, It was learned

(Siivcrner has announced
he net relocate companies'

of original he te j

linth Infantry following the wrangle

the resignation of Brigadier Gen-

eral Heward S. Berden.
be In thirty

Price has net n
te sen it win tie tne

nrsi lime in twenty iiint
net attended the encampment.

Price is one of figures In
Jersey National and

was n battalion commander of
Regiment
was chief disbursing

Mnrslinl (ienernl's office during
war wn.s elected colonel
Infantry N. J. N. (.. ie- -

organized nff'-rwar-

Selby. a company com-

mander In tin' old was decorated
and promoted te In

France. He was elected regimental
adjutant of when
was reorganized.

Anether net he In
command nt Sen Is Lieutenant
Colonel 1'dward B. Burlington.

is new undcrshcrlff of Burlington j

County. commanded
Burlington Company of
in Argonne, was promoted te
major decorated bravery. He
has a
twenty j or

officers reigned
of

l mental MafT. thlrtv-tw- e in number. '

'when Geernor IMwnrds insisted en;
the election of General Berden,

, ltemiire sportsman.
Cnindcu, Burlington, Trenten.

Helly, Brldgeten, Millvllle.
Vlneland anil Companies

officers resignations
accepted by IMwnrds a '

of the Berden
Berden resigned by request of '

If you te keep your in Governer, there Is in Ne- - '

feed condition, be careful what tlenal circles whether or net
wash with. ' Edwards permit

Met soaps prepared commanders te
contain toe much alhali. Governer has announced he

scalp, make his for the nnnual
brittle, and Is harmful. encampment and officers te
sided coeeanut oil shauijioe (which mand cninpnnlc. In n few He
is and entirely greaselessi, is s waiting word the Militia h

better anything else you j renu at regarding their
use as this preval of his plans.

can't possibly Injure When Kdwards ren"Igned the
Simply two or time 113th and llltli Infantile. lie1

spoonfuls of Mulsified In a cup or placed Cenijinny of the
a little warm ' jn the ll.'ith, at

tlien moisten hair water Newark. of the
nib It In. It will make an wns temnved te

abundnnce of rich, lather, Colonel S. Guthrie,
cleanse and cw was jdaced in command of

rinses out l ,hn H4tli infantry,
ensilv, and removes jmrticle

"VairriSVTKiri,1 83 ACCIDENTS
evenly, it it line and
silky, bright, te of Deaths Have
manage.

Yeu Ret MuKitied
oil any ilrus tore. It
Is cheap, and a few ounces

te last cvcrene In the
for sure

you
Adv.
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114th .Jersey

nnnunl

IMwnrds

114th aliened

eldest
fitinrd

Third
hefere

officer Pro-
eost

Tlilnl.
major brnverv

114th guard

officer

Stene.

Third

Nntiennl Guard officer

These along
nearly officer

Mount
Salem

whose
result

wrangle.

Guurd

sham-- I

makes known jihins
assign
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January
nighty-thre- e chil-

dren trade acci-
dents Philadelphia January
There accidents.

Seruteen deaths caused
children

n accidents. Motorcars
eleven, trolley-- , killed

horse-draw- n chlclc-- .
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total of "til
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DEMOCRATS JO OPEN FIGHT

Women's Committee Perfects Plan
for Big Mass-Meetin- g

Arrangements have been perfected for
the in.ise-mee- tl u; te he held i.eu Men-!a- j

evening In Scut 1 Mi Kite Hall un-
der the s of the Women's Demo-
cratic State Committee. l'he lit of
speakers is alieud.v a Ien;; one nnd It U
expected that a large nttend'ince will
mark the opening rally in what Is in-

tended te be a lively campaign.
.Ichn A. MeSparrnn, candidate for

Governer, heads the list. Other speak-
ers ure te be Rebert K. I'aitisen, can-
didate for Lieutenant lioverner; Mrs.
Kllen Dunne Davis nnd Rebert .1

Stcrrett. candidates fur Congie-s- ; Mrs.
'Carel II. Miller nnd Mrs. Ilrewn, of

Pittsburgh, and Miss (iertrudt 11. Lly,
of llrjn Mawr.

PRAISES LEGAL AID BUREAU

Rawle Tells Law Association of Re-

lief Furnished Peor People
The work'ef the liureau of Legal Aid

is commended In a report which I'nin- -

cis Rawle ban submitted te the I,aw Ah.
sociatien, as chairman of the assecln- -

turn's Committee en .Municipal Legal
Aid.

Mr. Raule refers te statistics shew-ln- g

l.'LHIl cases handled by tln bun an
i.. 1IIOI ,l. 1n,.t lll.l.lnll.ll ,.t lt t.ill ..' li" i." i"ri i it.,., ! i.. i i . wiiik
iiccntoelislicil bv the bureau. IIi ltn
seenil uies show lng hew the bureau.
"with municipal backing, can afford

jellicient relief te parties unable te en-

force their rights because they are toe
peer te employ counsel.

AGENTS HOLDING OUTING

Manufacturers' Representatives Are
at Stenton Country Club

Members of the Association of Manu-
facturers' Representatives, are holding
their allium! outing today nt the Stenton
Country Club. The affiilr Is in charge
of a committee headed by 13. R.
Maize, ,Ir.

There will be a baseball game, tennis
matches and Held sports. A bullet
luncheon will be served at neon and a
chicken and v utile dinner in the

Injured Carrier Pigeon Found
An effort Is being made by Kirk K.

Clifferd. Sheriff of Cecil County, Mil.,
te locate the owner of a carrier pigeon
which waH found In an exhausted n

near Llktnn huvcrnl daya age.
The pigeon Is believed te have flown
Inte a telegraph wire and suffered a
broken wing. The feet of the bint me
encircled with two bands, one of which
contains the number !tlis:i, The ether
bund bears the fel'awliig :

"A. J.,2 N. II. C 171." The ewnsr
of the bird muy have, it hT epplylnf te
";." rz rrj-.c- i
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Dependable Summer Rugs
Our floors are teeming with
suggestions we knew of no
reasonable need that has been over-
looked. Fer variety of weaves and
sizes and bright, cheerful colors
which will harmonize nicely with

PRICES MUCH BELOW FORMER SEASONS
Colonial Rag Rugs

If your artistic inclinations lead you te these
ever-popul- ar Summer Rugs, you will And in
this season's color combinations numerous in-

viting offerings; solid tones, and
many in the light, dainty cretonne effects with
handsome band borders. These of the silk and
rag mixture are most attractive in appenrance,
durability nnd price.

24x3G in $ .S5 te $ 1.85
30x60 in 2.00 te 3.75
36x72 in 2.85 te 4.50
6x9 ft 8.00 te 13.00
8x10. ft 12.00 te 19.50
9x12 ft 15.50 te 25.50

Mazourk Porch Rugs
Very durable, made te withstand the hardest
kind of wear. The designs and colorings are
in striking Oriental motifs they arc the
"different" kind.
27x54 in... 53.00 i 6x9 ft. . .$16.75
3x6 ft 5.75 6x12 ft... 22.50
4x7 ft 9.00 I 8x10 ft... 25.50

9x12 ft $33.50

When looking for rugs of the better grade,
are accustomed te ask for

"Bundhar Wilten" and "French Wilten!"
Successive generations have proven the
worth of the rugs and made their names
household words. The same care and pride
we have taken in producing floor coverings
of this nature has guided us in making our
selection of

Summer draperies, the collection
is wonderfully complete. Of recog-

nized standard quality, these rugs
are the most durable obtainable
and will give satisfactory service.

Fibre Rugs
Of unique and distinctive weave, these are
Rugs a dependable standard quality as-

sured durability. Made a wide range
pleasing solid tones, with floral and Per-
sian borders, also the new and decorative
pastel shades, they unusually geed looking
and will prove splendid furnishings for every
room the summer home.

At Special Prices
30x60 in. . . .$2.25 i 6x9 ft. . ., . .$9.25
36x72 in. ... 2.75 7.6x10.6 ft.. .12.75

9x12 ft $14.00

Crex de Luxe Rugs
These excellent, long-weari- Rugs are here

new and attractive color combinations
blue, rose, brown, etc. Exceptional values.
27x54 in $3.25 6x9 ft $13.50
36x72 in 4.50 8x10 ft. ... 19.00

9x12 ft $21.00

SPECIAL: An importation Japanese Rush Rugs, newly received, some the much-ndmir-

l shapes. They sturdily built and for perch use unexcelled.

$5.75 for 36x72 in. te $29.50 for 9x12 ft.

HARBWICK MAGEE Ce.
THE HOME OF llOtciiWl "tfiXteK "DURABLE AS IRON"
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Philadelphians

American
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j n M Gifts te go with
J I II the DIPLOMA

.1, (iVftij Strictly personal as graduation gifts slieuld be.
)l ( "() Significant the world ahead where ability makes

j) j ((,((( its mark. Eversharp and Waul Pen fit the
(( I )),,; j commencement occasion exactly. They may be
j'y ),)) purchased separately or matched design the
M lkA attractive gift box shown above. Each pencil
'ji (j ,( and pen has a place for engraving name or initials.

i Your dealer will show you a variety styles and
))) (e( designs geld and silver.

if 111 I r!iirA nnli' tint rvniinf Hi. r rtmil n Va
ill f ill i vj4fc- - wnj t,. hiiuiuw vuik.1 --4l UG

( yjjfe)- like with its tip,

'I') ULl)
.

with its every part. Cem- -

11)) )i )))) panien te is the Waul Pen with the
Uii )Ki3 all-met- uarrcl, liner in appearance than old- -

)))) I Li ),, stvle nens. mere durable, and heldiiirr mnrp inlr.
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)))U Made by THE WAHL COMPANY, Chicago

In I SYSRSHARP
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H m wAmpmsr
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Eversharp, exclusive patented
marvelous precision

Eversharp

I'lLi M

v J

1 READ THE WANT ADS IN
j CLASSIFIED SECTION I
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Next Club NIbM for Kinssley Clut.
Mendny, June IS. All Interested tn the
correction of defective ureerti welcema.
Phene Walnut 1002. Bend rer neemi.

;itlS Walnut Ht.. mill

, Our reputation has

been made en two

things the quality

of our battery and

the quality of our
service.

ELECTRIC STOItAOE nATTEItY CO,

EXIDE SERVICE 5TATI0N
Direct rncterr Ilrnnch

671 N. Bread St.
Phene. Toplar 3385

K

i i
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Wire luurjnutnv

High-grad- e work by a reliable
house guaranteeing safety and n.

Buy your

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer arid save

profits. Original and dis-

tinctive designs.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Columbia 1011

Open Every Evening Until JO

ffigjEJSrgfgiSJBlgl

The

it day in and day out

en any car of any

N. St.
We with your dealer.

Buy him.

MilYEAR TO PA
IF

JiLMcCullouiSSen
illTOMOTIVE AND GARAG6 SUPPUES

Real Carburetien
Stromberg gives

model.

257-5- 9 Bread
through

DESIRED

"GOLD MEDAL
Cream Buttermilk, Please'9

Thousands of "business men make it a habit,
every day at lunch time, to ask for this
refreshing drink at the fountain, or the
restaurant table. It tones up the system-I- t

drives away that tired feeling folks call
"spring fever" and helps the man wJhe needs
te reduce.

GOLD MEDAL
CREAM BUTTERMILK
One of the SUPPLEE-WUS-JONE- S Products

A wonderful spring tonic for business men
school children everybody. Order by

phone, or from the driver of our wagon
which passes your home. Alse at soda
fountains and restaurants.

See our demonstration in the window of theNational Drug Company, 13th Street above Market

lakaMR

JL&'&titeASH&k

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S
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